
NHS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Week of October 29-November 2 

 
Students - the library will be closed during SECOND lunch today (Oct. 29) through Friday because of 
English class research. 

 
Trick or Treat Falcons, Wear your favorite Halloween Costume, October 31 for the low price of 
$3.00.  THAT'S not all, included in the price is a cup of noodles for lunch! You may sign up and 
pay in room 3F by Tuesday.  Costume restrictions include NO mask and NOTHING revealing  
(cover up Falcons!) Happy Halloween! 
 
The 2018 Miss Christmas in Blanchard Pageant is November 10th.  If you are interested in 
competing please pick an application up in Mrs. Herrington's office or in room 106.  Applications 
are due Nov 3rd. 
 
FLU SHOT REMINDER: Flu shots for students will be given on November 8. You may sign up and 
receive any other information at this website: healthyschoolsllc.com  
 
Congratulations to Northwood JROTC rifle team for defeating Hirschi Army JROTC in Wichita Falls, Texas  
975 to 875, bringing their record to 3 wins and 2 losses in the National Rifle League Sporter Division.  Top 
Shooters, Matt Hofner with a 251 and Broklyn Delpapa with a 247.  Derrius Allen shot his best of the 
season with a 213.   
 
Registration for Fall Driver’s Ed is open. Come to the Front Office for information sheets. The cost is 
$475, cash or money order only. You must have the new Louisiana T.I.P. card from the state DMV office to 
registrar. There are very limited openings for this class and your spot is only reserved when paid. 

 

 
ATTENTION SENIORS: Nov 1st- Senior Cap & Gown Pics, Nov 7th- Senior location photos 
 
FALCONS---want to send your friends or significant other or your teacher a small token of 
niceness?.....send them a BOO BAG for Halloween!  See any Falcon Line member or come to 
room 106 to buy a boo bag.  They will be delivered Oct 31st.  Last day to purchase is Oct 29th! 
 
 
 

 
 


